DCC Meeting 20190606
7pm Town Hall

Directors Present:
Ted Crane (secretary)

Directors Missing:
Susan Franklin (president)
Katharine Hunter (vice president)
Bill Evans (treasurer)
Cathy Darrow

Guests:
One student from Ithaca High Government class.

Meeting opened at 7:01

For reasons, varying by individual, most Directors could not make the meeting. No quorum was established.

Announcements
None.

Additions to Agenda
Ted wondered whether he could vote himself emperor of the world.

Privilege of the Floor
None.

Approval of Minutes
No Quorum.

Review of Recent Events
Postponed until future meeting…

05-May-2019, Sun, 3pm, concert, Jazz Sharks
12-May-2019, Sun, afternoon, Rock Show
22-May and 29-May-2019, Weds, 6:30pm, Town Hall, Organic Gardening Workshops

Upcoming Event Planning
08/09-Jun-2019, Sat/Sun, Breeding Bird Count
12-Jun-2019, Wed, 7pm, Town Hall: Rabies Refresher
16-Jun-2019, Sun, 3pm, DVFC Fire Station: info program: Candidates Forum
21-Jul-2019, 3pm, Town Hall, concert, Dennis Winge and Michelle Gordon

Musical program combined with, “How to listen to music.” Will entertain and entertain questions about their music.

06-Oct-2019, Sun, 3pm, concert, 3-D, Michele Gordon (flute), Gwen Beckman (piano), Wendy Griffin (oboe). Classical and other repertoires. They will bring keyboard, but can use piano if they want.

13-Oct-2019, Sun, 1-5pm, Harvest Festival
Cornell Raptor program will bring boids, 90 minutes for the 60 minute rate. We will ask for 2-3:30pm. They want to be paid on-site.

Youth Programming
No discussion.

Finances
No Discussion.
Governance

Nothing new.

Miscellaneous

Nothing,

Adjournment

The meeting adjourned at 7:05pm.

Next Meeting

The next meeting will be on the regular meeting date,
Thursday, July 3, 7pm, in Town Hall.

Quote of the Day: Sometimes meetings are short.—Ted